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Fro!:) about 1650, or pe:!.'~a:ps a little earlier, Ulltil about 1780 the 
corr.monly used \7il1e rr.easu:re nas a pe,,·;te1' vessel, usually lid-:'ec.~ of 
a cha:::-acteristic baluste:::- sha:pe. T~5se bc:>.luste:c r::e2.S:l:'8S survi'Te 
b. considerable numbe.:::-s a:1d ca:1 be elated fai:rl~r accurately, eitl:sJ:' 
by r.;aker' s touch l!:e.rk:0r bj" variations i:1 tt8 style, F ~< 
T-la:rtj.cularly of tl:e thu.7:Jb-piece on the '_id.. In size >:---1")' 
- j\ .' \,1) tic.ey varJ fro!'] h2.1f a £'ill to one gallo!1. l,::ancr :a:~e ( 

~ v,l '/ 
measures of this t;ype exist, '\:Iut all those '\'!hich ,/ )!(:' 
ha7e bee:1 measured, !:a7G "::>een s'.lbjected. to expert \ 
scruti:W 2.c1G. are bel ieved. ge:1'J,ine. ~ '''-. 

':'h<3 capacity cf t~e CC2su:res '.78.S d.ete:mi~ed. by fillin3 ther:! over-ful'l, 
"iipi:1g off the meniscus ',n tn c:. straight-eige, ;:::~(~ clecanting the coxtents i:'lto 
stand~.rd laboratqrJ ~e2.sures cali1n'ated in !::stl'ic w1its. Repee.';;ed d.ete~inatio:1s on 
a nu...-nber of r::easures inciicatecl that th':3 results obtai'led. '.'ie :;:oe uT!lilcely to e..epart fron 
the true c2.pacity by rnore tl:a!1 :; ~~ ~; e For cO~1-v-G!ii2:'1CG [;.11 t~e C9QSU!"aments hc:ve been 
multiplied 0:;: divided. b:r the necGssa:rj' factol: to give tte volu.~:.3 i:1 ::1illilitres of 
t~e quart corresponding to t~e ~eaBur5d capacity, e.g. t~c capacity of t pint 
measures '.':<15 r.!ul ti:pliod. -r)":.! four, tl:2,t of (;(1110;, mG2.sures c.i"iG.·~d~) y four. 1-"01' those 
more conv"crsant \~:ith ~'1g1is:1 u.nits, it s:1oulcl be noted. that 1 cu. :':10 = 16·39 mle 
In all, 160 measurGS ha-TG bes:! exc:::inec.. 

Du.rin8 the period of cu::"~:e:1cy of t~G baluster ~eaS\).re tl1er9 YlerS sev'cTnl 
gallo:1s in use a;-:d it ·.7as Doped t:12,"o "ohe iii,"jori t3' of ti:.e 17.55.SUrBS ·,';0'-1.1::1 fall :Ll to t':70 
categories, cr..G CO:1~"'o!"'i:1L"1g to tl:o 'Gu:;tO;!l'~:'3;'"1 0:"' I Guilcll!2.11 ' g2..11o~, a.nd. a second 
confo:-mi.:1g to the ~).1.ee!1 F_"::ne eallon 0= its equi-II-8.1G:".Lt ; ·reo.ccesso!'s. It y.ras elso i10ped 
that t~e rrjeasurG:ne!~ts sLsLt tbro'.7 2c:::e ligit 0;1 tl:e signirica"ce of the cro\';ned 'bR' 
mark r.7hich is fOt1.na. on e. ~1u';11~'3~ of o21tlste:::, :n-8?st~.:cas. In fact, "t:28 capacities or the 
measures, -,':ith o~e or t ':!O excsptio;-,s '::hic:l ,';ill "c·e consic:.e:::-Gd se,':?a:::'2tely, -varied. from 
880 m1. (53·7 cu. L1o) to 1050 ml. (64·2 cu. in.) per eQui-IT2.1e:1t ~'.l2.:rt, ac-!d no cleo.r 
cut sep2.r2.tion of tnc cap3.ci tic s into different groups "[3.S appa::.'cn"t ::;.t first sig.'1t, 
tho '.lgb. i:1 general there 'IfaS a S;;.g;'S8 et.ion tu::;.t ec::rly (i. e. befo re 1700) mea sure s ,;ere 
larger thaT! later O:1es. 

1:1 o::-der to tr:r and re7e0.1 some pe.ttern in the res:ll-;;s, t~:ey \,;ere plotted 
graphically (see FiG- I), the torizontal axis bei~g divided. into steps of 10 reI. y and 
the vertical axis inc~icatiT!s tee nU!:lbe:r of meas;;.rGS fall i.ng ill a!v eiven 10 .,,1. group. 
Fig. 1 sho·· ...... s a plot of all the measures exa:-:;ii1ec., and (11 so S210 ',78 on tho horizontal 
axis the values of tl:e 'Guildhall I g9.11on (224 QU. i.n. = 918 cl/qt) £'..nd the 'Queen 
Anne ' ":ine Gallon (231 cu. i n. = 946 ml/qt). If it is conceded that those measures 
falling ni thin the groups marked 'A' anc1, 13' ere intended. to cOlifo::.m to these t',.:o 
gallons, ther::! rer.J2i:1s the larg.) g:!.'OLlP of 171eaSU:res r9p:::-esentGd. cy I Cl ':!hich havG a 
caPacity considerably in excess 0-;: these stc.nc1.~:!.'e.s, but r.1ucl1 l ess tllan the contempora:ry 
Ale Gallon (282 cu. in. = 1155 [;ll/<1t). The prese:1ce of this l?:'gor capacity group is 
also clearly re'realed i:1 Fig. 2, v.:hich is Cl plot of t21G capacities of all the mensures 
,'ihich cc.n confidently be dated befo:re 1700. ,·;ith some scattered. eJ:ceptions, these fall 
into t'\70 groups, a s:.all group bet':.'een 940 ~'1d. 990 sI. ~er qt., 2..'1C: C. larger grou:p of 
over 1000 ml. per qt.; the I A' group is y ho':ever, mi Gsing enti::eJ.y. Assur.:.ing tl12t the 
t-,70 srJc..llel' capacity Groups in Fig. 1 cor:;:OGspoc:c1. to t~:~ I G\i.:'ld.:::!ll' and 1707 Gallons 
respectively, an c:xplan2tion Dust be sougllt for the !STOUp of 1",1'6er c2.p2.ci ty lTl82SUrGS. 

Lir. E. Z. ~~OOG:/ has s:,o':'Yl thot (tu,;) to a defective definition of the gellon 
L1 t:te surviving copies of I?rr.ct(",tu;:; G.G PC:1iGl:ibus et j;Iens'cl:!.'is ' 'J.!1certainty re suI ted. 
"'ihich led to the 2,CCC:?t",.21c-:; of 2. ""in€) Gallc"} basGcl on the yolW7le of' 8 lb. of '::ino. 
( ~ '33 \·c, , , t' 1 L ''0 " . , ' -" 0" ~ .. sce pp. jl/ seQu2 / .~·1~8 V;;:::-lOU8 :p::n.l..!E:S ,:bu_2.'veG. ::r iIlOOC.y \,~'i:"3 l'lgl:1 0:;: 1;;:e 
I Reputed. ('Ua :rt l '.:.l1G. oti:er j'~eas;;.rcs$ ~;}-,~s_s_~,::,c_~~olog . , ~!ol. l ~ p.55) C3.:C3 the, existence 
of no le ss than seVGn <iiffc::.'ent '.;2.:18 5;2.1101'::5 pos:oiblc. 'l'he C;uilC1211 gnl lo!1 i s D2.sGd 



1~:1 the 21izQ.bGt:1 a:1 J:oound of 1583, Or its avoirdupois predecessors? th6 Queen 
L'me riinc Gal10~1 is bD-sed 0:1 the Hanseatic merchnnts'pound. of 15271 and. the 
'?eputed i-;:uart' 2p~;ears to bs '.In.scd. C:1 the 'i.'roy :!)cu.:,d, 

In correspondence wi t!:i Er. l.~oocly t'.·,rc or th:;:eG years aGo, he 
pointed. out that a quart based on tLe HenrJ VII :o.:c=rctG.'1ts ' PO'..l!:G. r,ro°ll1d. have a 
capacity of 1006 ml., storm as 'H' 0:1 ?igs, 1 and 2, vlhich is close to the mean 
value of this larger group. It is, therefore, at least possible that these 
measures are me~1t to comply ~ith such a standard, If t~is is indeed so, then 
there is extant evidence for the use of gallons based on all the pow1ds listed 
by Iloody, except those which Vlent out of use in 1527. 
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If there ':,'as s'J.C!1 a galloZ1, it ":oul(l not be UI1::-::.?;sonable to surrnise 
th?-i;; the 'h~' v'3l·ific;,~ti.O:1 ste.J'Jp '.','as mea.'"1t to be used or! vessols conforming to 
it. U:1fort1.lnCltely, o;1ly 26 of the "::Jaluster m82.SUreS 8):3.r:!in':lG. beC's rO;Y2l cypher 
verificntion Stn:-.1 pSl as follo',' .'s~-

Cro',med 'h~' 

Crowned ';:?,' 

Crormeci 'Art' 
Croymed 'IR' 

(Fig. j) 
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I.Cark on lid of 
half-pi)1t 'bud' 
balu~t~r rnCGsurc 
of c.1680. ?orll<:ps 
a vGrific;-.tion 
stamp of J2ffiOS 11 

:i'~~ ",::R' r::easures fore a coherent group falli.l1g in the range 944 -
992 r:J1. ':!ith an average of 964, cl. per quart; the 'hR' measures bave a large 
spread of capacity fro~ 960 - 1056 ml. but six of tbe nine are over 1015 rol., 
the average for this group is 1008 ml., very close to the calculated value for 
a quart based on th3 lienr,r VII Eerchants' pound. The nu.ruber of measures . 
available is hOliever sr:lall, and it may be that this result is fortuitous; the 
idea is, however, attractive. 

' .' T1l2ile the cro':.~ed 'h3.' r;)easur:;s are all early, the cro'\Jl'1ed 'HR' 
~?2S'J.res are all mid- to late 18th centul7 and boar in addition, the C02t of 
a~s of London. The significance of this r;)arking is not clear and the capacities 
of the four measures involved co:'res:;?o:'ld. to quarts of 936, 976, 1000, and 1002 ml. 

In considering the 'spread' in the ca~acities of baluster measures 
it is of i.'1terest ttat t,:o o,',e pint msaS:.l:::'es froD the sar:::!;, ~o'.lld, by the same 
maker, diffe::.' in cap2city by 10 01. (about 5~~) soL~ly bec2,use the base of onc is 
set higher than the other. Clearly, manufacturing tolaraZ1ces ~ere uide! 
Reverting no',' to Fig. 1, it nill be seen tl:at thsrG is a S!:iall group of very sm311 
capacity measures of around 850 ml. per q,t. ',jl..licll c.o not app,3ar to conform to any 
Dlglish standard. Tbe Scottish pint hO-.7GYs::c, as defined ay the Stirling Jug, Y.'as 
104·3 CUD in. (1709 :.".1.); helf of this is 854·5 ml., me.rked IS' on Fig. 1, the 
cid.-vuluQ of this sv.all group. It is sug;'5Gstecl that these measures (though there 
is no evidence that they '"ere Dade irl Scotl2..'1d) r.'ere made to conform to Scottish 
stnnc.ards. 'l'hree of these sma~l ceaS'.1res ~ave boan subj ected to clo se examination 
al1d t.:>.76 been found to have a peculiar sQuat shape. ':i'his results from the fact 
that the lo,','er half of the body, belo',7 the join round the ~ic.dle of the drum, is 
much shorter them usue.l, though the upper half of the body is nomal in shape. 
It appears therefore, that these measures '.;:-.:;re made using a s:;ecially shortened 
10\~'er half to deliberately produce a smaller than uS:.lal capacity, a clevice v[bicb 
would be quite convenient for t:i:.e manui'actu:;:oe of small nUD'oers of special sized 
rneaS1.lres. It is curious that there is no evidence at all, for a 'reputed quart' 
measure in pe~er. 

Since the a'bove investigation ":','as mp.de, a ntlr.:::bar of Imperi:d Standard 
measures, of the period 1825 to c.1860, all verified, bave been measured. The 
cl:.paci ties vari fror.:! 1120 T!ll. to 1184 ml. per equivalent quart, i. e. a 'spread' 
of about 57~. I'he Irnperid quart of 69.3 CUD in. should measure 1136· 5 ml. so 
that eve!1 under 2 uniforn a!ld inposed verification systel7'1 cO!1siderable variation 
\7aS possible, at le2st i~ tbe early days. If t~e variation from sta.ndard of 
these early Imperial neasures, r.hich lies bet"een -l~ ';S and. -r 4~; on the true 
value, is taken as representing the nonnal \]Qrking tolerance on band finished 
pe,:-ter measures and these toler2...l1ces are applied to b",luster rnee.sures, there 
sbould no~ be ClJ."l~r neasures con..'1t to confoI'D to the Queen A..l1ne ;7ine Gallon ,;hich 
have a c2,paci ty exceeding 984 ml. (i. e. 946 + 41b). Thi s is perbaps additional 
support for tbe idea tl:2.t a le.rger standard ,las used during tbe currency of these 
measures. 

I ,.'Quld. like to th211;~ tbe auttorities of the Victoria and Albert 
Euscum, t~e London liuseum 1 cnd the GuildJ!e.ll l::US6UD, for 2l10','!ing me to 
detcn:Jine the cap;~cities of their me?.su:;:oes j ,.;.nd ackno':rledge the co-operation 
of my :ello':: mer:1bc:;:os of thc Society of Pe'.',~er Collectors Yiho provided the 
majorit;;r of the balustGr me3.sures exe..;ni:1ecl. 
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l'he -,Thole evolution of t!:!e gallon rests Oll the definition given 
in thel'ractatus l a2,d it is L'":lporta!'lt to try to establish '.vhat Yl2.S the e:i.:act 
original text. I!'l c.ddi tio!'). to u-,"lcertainty about the text , it is not clear 
,-.hen it becar:Je la';I, and also Yihet::'er it '.-;as issued as a la\'l complete in itself 
or just as an appendix to the 'Assize of 3reiJ.d ::nd AIel. 

'I'~e olclest of the oanuscl'ipt versions is in .ki..p_~_F:0E., a book 
compiled. not later t!:lar. 1311 by Andre,: l-iorn, the Chamberlain of the City of 
London, a!'ld presum2_bly intencled. as a refe:'e!'lce bool:: for ad.."inistrative 
purposes. 'l'he releva"1t purt of the text states: I et viij lilne facitmt galonem 
vini I (Fig. 4) :and eight pounds mal~e a galo:, of TIine-;. :;:Jo date is given, ~nd 
the l'ractE!tus i~- presented. RS a la~: cODplete in itser"'::,. 

l'he other important rnaiJ.uscript is among those colle cted by Sir 
~o~-ert COttOl, in the sixteenth centurj'~ and noy! at t:c.e Jritisll lfuseu.:n. The 
sectio!'l concerned is hec::d.eG. (in tra:lsliltio!'l) I Roll of the statutos from iIenr.r 
III to ths 21st ye2.-: of :::;dYlnrd Ill, trai'lscri'ued. n:'1c. eX21nined from the Great Roll 
in the archive;;; of t2:!3 To-,c:er of London I. 'l'l:e 2lst year of ~d':;ard III I S reign 
is 134.s! 2.::.6_ p::.'esu.l"Ja"::Jly the transcri]tio!'). ,7as made at aoout that date, bu.t the 
Roll from '.-;hic!:! it '.723 COl)iG::l ",·otJ~d. L1 },)8.rts be earlie:::-. 'I'his text ste.tes~ 

I et oci.;o 1 i-ore frLlEoent i faciunt galo!lem I (Pi:::-;. 5) ;' anc. ei sht pc>tL."1QS of 'I!heat 
ITlalee a. Gala::.J. AzaL1 no cla"cG is given, 2 .. .l1Ct the ·.J:rictatus is :;:>resented as a 
se:pG.r3.t e 1 B:·.-; c 

·lGT sion 
1he Cotton~sescs ~ore aut~oritative5 not only because its source 

is quoted, but also Dec?use of the · .. er~r careful Y!8.'J iil u hich it ~!i'ls written. 
I'he Sorn v8r3io:"1 O!'l t:-,c ot1:e::.' }:}ancl -,;28 <~jJ~~c.rently written rather carelessl;n 
several \'!orc;.s -,;ere erased aYlc:_ <:1 tered, ani O,le 'I7hole phrase h"d. to be inserted 
over an 08ission mar~:. SODG of the otl'lGr se!1.-GencGs in the lior!1 tex-i; were "lOrded. 
slightly "'"clifferentl:{ or pl'::c8d L'1 a cli::'fe2.'ent order from the Cotton version, and 
the general impressio!1 is that the 20rn version was \'7ri tten rather hurriedly, 
perhaps p~rtly fro~ ceoory. 

l'he !'le:;:t quotation aYailable is L'1 Richard II's Patent Rolls (Rot. 
Pat. 2, nic.n) c...'1d this su.rprisingly agre e s Yiith the Horn definition. It 
differs from both Horn a!'lcl the Cotton text, ho~ever, in that it includes the 
",hole Tracte.tus ?s part of the Assize of 3read and. Ale. (This Assize, fixed the 
prices of bread and ale accord.ing to the price of \-lheat, and. it referred several 
times to pOUl!ds, gallons, and bushels.) 

Fro:;} the fifteenth centur"J o!1vlard, several statute books Fere 
published nhich atte~pted to collect the laws togethc7 in some sort of order, 
a.'1d to give dates to them. In the ec:rl iest of the se books uhich '.':e:::-9 exa:llined, 
the Assize a'1Q. the I'ractatus al'e given as sepe.rate articles, but are allotted 
the same year, the 51st of Henry III' s reig!1, i.e. 1266. The next -two books 
omit the Assize completely, but after this the Tractatus alTIays appears twice, 
by itself &'10. also as part of the Assize. A summary of all the variations is 
given belo;'!, the brief quot2.tions given sho-.-, ,!hich of the t\70 versiol'~s Vias 
followed anQ ~hic~ ls~g~age. 

?-Jnson Y,as probably right L'1 giving the S8JllG year for both 1 a',.'s , 
as the Assize text Vlould. have been almost meC)..r.ingless if a proper defL'1ition of 
the Feights nn<i raeasures h 2,G. no';; been available. It is not clear, ho-,;rever, why 
he put the 'j-ear C1S 51 Henry Ill? !1e ocy l:a're '])een quotL'1& SODe ot::'e::.' SOUl'CC not 
no'.'l in existence. It seeDS, bO-J(3ver, tll2.t 51 n'2:lI:f 11::: is too early 2. d2.t'3, 
becGuse 221 _e.R.}:l. i.e..r 1.::'\,1, the' statute fo~.' -:'.:inc F.nd bUS:l031s 1 "as almost certainly 
the ' . .'Orl: of t::d',:2.rd J:, ':;"::11 s is ShO",l b;-/ t~,e fact t~-.E!. -G E0.i75rc.. 111 refe::"2.'ecl to it 
(in 14 BC:Y.'Grcl Ill) ca? 12) a s being t~"G 1'.·or:c of nis gr2.nd.ic.tl1er. 1:1 this case! 
the Assize and. t~e Tr?ctc:tus could not 110're been earlier th211 the r'3ign of 
FdtdC? -Rd- '''F, / ' I'y.'"T"2 ._ /1/\ 'Y I 
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Author & dai;e 
of pub1 ication 

."-35iz e of 
Jreact ?_ Ale 

':=~ ; .~ ~..:... .. ~~ ..... -~---------------
----------

Pyn son, 1497 

rottell, 1556 

Pul ton, 1670 

Cay, 1758 

51 EenrJ III 
Tractntus not included 

51 HenrJ III 
'Gallon of '\Vine' 

51 H.~nry III 
'Gallon of '.-..ine' 

1'2'[-.C t?tus ue 
Po;!(ieri'.i'-.l.s et 

l' lie!1suris ------ ---------

51 Henry III 
'Ga10nem Vini' 

51 3dward I 
'Galonem Vini' 

51 t;dwerd I 
1 G8.110n of wine' 

31 Bdwarcl I 
'Gallon of \,nne' 

31 3dward. I 
1 Librae frumenti' 

-~-~-.----.----- - .... _----- ---_ .. -------------------------------'. 

Pickerint:L 1762 51 Hen!'jr III 31 Edwarci I I 
'Gallon of wine' 'Librae frlu"enti' 

, ____ ' _____ . _______________ , ___ , ___ __ _ . ______ , __ -_, _________ , _____________ .J 

It is interesting to see ~07 the date ~iven for the 1ractatus 

v2ried in differe!1t editions. 51 Zdwal'O_ I is an impossible dates as this reign 

lasted only thirty-four yea::.'s. O:'1e possible e~lan2.tion is that this mistake 

occurred. in ;:In earlier docl.l1T;ent a!10. that ?;:rnson altered the neme of the kin& 

to Henry Ill , who reigned. fifty-seve:l years, while Pul ton and otlJ.ers left the 

ki!1g 1 s na.r:18 as Ed'.~/ard I, but altered the ~"{ear to 31 in stead of 51 c Summing uP'i 

it appears that the Assize and the ':'ract2tus Here ei t~er P2:::,tS of 2. si!1g1e 

statute, or else -'-:.'ere issued. at about tl.le S3J!le times (lurinf, the reign of 

Edward I. The exact date cDnnot be verified, but 31 Edward I, i.e. 1303 j is 

qui te likely to be the correct on~ 

",'i th regard to the i,,'ording of the gallon definition, it is 

clear that 'eight pOlmds make a gallon of vnne' was the version current in the 

fifteenth, sixteenth, and seventeenth centuries. It was not until Cay consul t

ed the Cotton ine.nuscrip-cs for his' statutes at Large' of 1758 that the 

alternative wording of the definition appeared again. It seems, however, that 

the Cotton version is likely to be the original version of the lay.', although 

there can be no certainty about this. Indeed, it is Quite likely that even tbe 

original document ~ad misto.kes in it; this is sugGested by the presence of an 

interestinG mistake in tl1e Cotton te:d. In this the pound is W':ron~y defined 

as eleven ('undecim') ounces instead of h velve ('duodecim')' end. this must 

almost certainly have bee!1 a writer's error. 'l'he interesting point is the.t the 

Horn version gives the correct 'duodecim' but the I duo-' has been '7·.'ri tten over 

an erasion of something else, possibly 'un-I. This suggests that both versions 

nere based on thG same earlier document, and that the mistake occurred in the 

earlier one. 

If the Cotton definition of the gallon was the correct one, 

the question r emains as t o why it fail ed to become more widely used. One 

pos3ibility is that the definitions I1lF!y have been l,vorked out by the City of 

London aut~10rities before they l7ere adopted as law, in 'Ihich case Horn m2Y have 

been quoting the correct 'London I version, althouGh the legal vursion "7,,8 '.'ol'ded 

differently. If Horn dic<, this, then ot~le:::, '7riters in London !':lay have done the 

same, and so it could e['.si1;), have beco:-:Je genero.1l;)r believed th'1t the London 

version \" as in f a ct the Im7. 


